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1. INTRODUCTION 
According to the damage tolerance philosophy, currently ad-
opted by many industrial branches, various types of À aws are 
unavoidable in a structure. From this reason determination 
of the service life of a component subject to fatigue loading 
requires crack growth predictions. Depending on whether the 
crack increment in a given load cycle is uniquely determined 
from the input data or it is deemed a random variable, prob-
abilistic and deterministic prediction models can be differ-
entiated. The probabilistic approaches, which otherwise start 
from deterministic models, are amply considered elsewhere 
(e.g. Sobczyk and Spencer 1992, Danielecki 1997). A number 
of deterministic crack growth prediction models based on the 
plasticity induced crack closure phenomena discovered by 
Elber (1971), because an opinion prevails that fatigue crack 
growth behaviour of  metals is to a large extent controlled by 
this mechanism. Especially the inÀ uence of the stress ratio, 
stress level and thickness as well as load interaction phenom-
ena occurring under VA loading are attributed to crack clo-
sure. According to crack closure concept the fatigue crack 
growth rate (da/dN) in a given load cycle is controlled by 
the effective stress intensity factor ǻKeff = Kmax – Kop, where 
Kmax and Kop are the maximum stress intensity factor level and 
a level at which the crack fully opens on loading respectively. 
A common feature of fatigue crack growth prediction mod-
els based on crack closure effect is identifying the material’s 
memory of a previous load history  with the distribution of 
residual plastic stretches in the crack wake.
Depending on the way the crack opening level is deter-
mined, currently available crack closure models for fatigue 
crack growth prediction can be grouped in 3 categories, name-
ly the semi-empirical concepts, the ¿ nite element codes and 
the strip yield (SY) model. With the semi-empirical models, 
relationships and rules to calculate the Kop are derived from 
observations on the crack growth behaviour in fatigue tests 
under various types of loading. The ¿ nite elements analyses 
are not suitable to predict crack growth under realistic, ser-
vice-simulating load histories, primarily because the compu-
tation time and expense involved are incomparable with other 
prediction approaches. Regarding above the SY model is con-
sidered the most general and powerful crack growth predic-
tion tool owing to its applicability to arbitrary variable ampli-
tude load histories (Skorupa 1996, 1998).
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SUMMARY
From among of the deterministic models for fatigue crack growth predictions suitable for metallic materials a Strip Yield 
(SY) model can be considered the most general and powerful crack growth prediction tool owing to its applicability to 
arbitrary variable amplitude load histories. The SY model based on the conception of plasticity at the crack tip accord-
ing to Dugdale, modi¿ ed to accounting for the crack closure phenomena. The original Dugdale model is only valid for 
plane stress state conditions at the crack tip. Accounting for the triaxial stress conditions at the crack tip requires the 
yield stress modi¿ cation, what is usually realized by using the suitable constraint factors. In the paper several concepts 
of the yield stress modi¿ cation in the SY model have been described and noti¿ ed. As it has been concluded the another 
important role of the constraint factors, in addition to accommodating in the SY model the triaxial stress state, is cover-
ing indirectly various processes which do affect crack growth, but cannot be treated  in a rigorous way.
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MODYFIKACJA GRANIC PLASTYCZNOĝCI W MODELU PASMOWEGO PàYNIĉCIA
SpoĞród deterministycznych modeli do prognozowanie rozwoju pĊkniĊü zmĊczeniowych za koncepcjĊ najbardziej ogólną 
uwaĪany jest model pasmowego páyniĊcia (model SY), który moĪe byü zastosowany w przypadku dowolnych zmien-
noamplitudowej historii obciąĪenia. Opiera siĊ on na modelu plastycznoĞci w wierzchoáku pĊkniĊcia wg Dugdale’a 
zmody¿ kowanym w celu uwzglĊdnienia zjawiska zamykania siĊ pĊkniĊcia spowodowanego uplastycznieniem materiaáu. 
Oryginalny model Dugdale’a odnosi siĊ jedynie do páaskiego stanu naprĊĪenia. UwzglĊdnienie trójosiowego charakteru 
stanu naprĊĪenia wymaga w związku z tym odpowiedniej mody¿ kacji granic plastycznoĞci, co dokonywane jest na ogóá 
przy uĪyciu odpowiednich wspóáczynników skrĊpowania. W artykule omówiono i poddano ocenie istniejące koncepcje 
mody¿ kacji granic plastycznoĞci w modelu pasmowego páyniĊcia. Wykazano, Īe poza uwzglĊdnieniem trójosiowego 
charakteru stanu naprĊĪenia dodatkową istotną rolą wspóáczynników skrĊpowania w modelu pasmowego páyniĊcia 
jest odzwierciedlenie w sposób poĞredni szeregu zjawisk wpáywających na proces zmĊczeniowego rozwoju pĊkniĊcia, 
których nie moĪna uwzglĊdniü w sposób Ğcisáy. 
Sáowa kluczowe: przewidywanie rozwoju pĊkniĊü zmĊczeniowych, model pasmowego páyniĊcia, wspóáczynniki skrĊpowania
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As it is well known, the SY model is based on the Dugda-
le conception of crack tip plasticity modi¿ ed to allow form-
ing a wedge of plastically deformed material on the surfaces 
of an advancing crack. As it has been shown on Figure 1 
all plastic deformation is con¿ ned within an in¿ nitely thin 
strip located along the crack line and embedded in perfect-
ly elastic material. The strip stresses and deformations are 
solved using numerical methods by considering compatibil-
ity conditions along the ¿ ctitious crack surface. To this end, 
the plastic strip is divided into a number of bar elements. 
The elements in the plastic zone can carry both tensile and 
compressive stresses, whilst the broken elements in the 
crack wake can only undergo compressive stresses referred 
to as the contact stresses. The applied crack opening stress 
(Sop) for a given load cycle is determined from the contact 
stress distribution. The original Dugdale model is only valid 
for plane stress state conditions at the crack tip. However, 
depending on the stress level, thickness, crack length, the 
distance to the free boundary and the material stress-strain 
constitutive response actual stress conditions at the crack tip 
typically oscillate between the plane stress and plane strain 
state. Consequently, ahead of the crack tip stresses in the 
direction normal to the crack plane can exceed the mate-
rial yield stress. In order to accommodate in the SY model 
a more general case of triaxial stress state, constraints on 
yielding the strip elements are imposed. Thus 
ıt = Įt·ı0,     ıc = –௘Įc · ı0    and    ıw = –௘Įw · ı0 (1)
where ı0 is the material À ow stress, whilst Įt, Įc and Įw are the 
constraint factors in the crack tip tensile plastic zone, com-
pressive plastic zone and crack wake respectively, which de¿ -
ne the local À ow stresses ıt, ıc and ıw in these regions. 
According to the von Mises plasticity theory, the con-
straint factor, de¿ ned as maximum principal stress to the 
yield stress ratio (Į = ı1/ıy), adopts for metallic materials 
(Poisson’s ratio of 0.3) values between the limiting levels 
of 1 and 3 corresponding to the plane stress and plane strain 
state respectively. The present paper is focused on the var-
ious constraint factors conceptions which can be incorpo-
rated into SY models. The description of the existing pro-
posals of constraint factors variations and connected with 
them consequences for the prediction results are addressed 
in the paper.
2. TENSILE YIELD STRESS MODIFICATION 
Newman (1981) was the ¿ rst to account for 3D stress con-
ditions at the crack tip in his SY model implementation na-
med FASTRAN by introducing a constraint  factor (Įt) on 
yielding in the crack tip plastic zone at the maximum applied 
cyclic stress (Smax). In the SY model, an ideally plastic ma-
terial stress-strain response is assumed. To address the stra-
in hardening effect Newman (1981) and others (e.g. Wang 
and Blom 1991)  adopted ı0 = (ıy + ıu)/2, where ıu is the 
material ultimate strength. In these earlier SY model imple-
mentations, the 3-D constraint under compressive yielding 
conditions was ignored, which implied constraint factors of 
unity in the compressive zone ahead of the crack tip and in 
the crack wake. 
As illustrated in Figure 2, the Įt – value signi¿ cantly af-
fects the crack opening level predicted by the SY model, 
especially at relatively low applied stresses (low Smax/ı0) 
and low stress ratios (R). However, it turned out that with 
a constant, solely material and thickness  dependent, Įt it 
was not possible to obtain a correlation between predictions 
and test results for a variety of stress amplitudes (Newman 
1981). Such results suggested that the Įt-value should vary 
with stress conditions at the crack tip during crack growth 
(Newman 1982, Wang i Blom 1991), which gave rise to de-
veloping new concepts of the constraint factors.
Fig. 1. Schematic of discretized plastic strip in the Strip Yield model
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The constraint factor remaining invariable during crack 
growth has also been abandoned in posterior works by New-
man. For example, Newman et al. (1993) postulated that the 
constraint factor in the tensile plastic should be equal to the 
so called global constraint factor ĮG. The latter was deter-
mined from three-dimensional elastic-plastic FE analyses as 
a constraint factor averaged over the crack tip plastic zone 
according to the following equation:
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where (ıyy/ıy)m  is the normalized stress normal to the crack 
line in element m of the plastic zone,  Am is the area of ele-
ment m and AT is the total area of all M elements in the pla-
stic zone. Variations of ĮG with crack growth are illustrated 
in Figure 3 for several values of the crack length normalized 
by the specimen width (a/W) and for several specimen thick-
nesses (t).
Guo et al. (1999) related the above mentioned numerical 
solution for ĮG by Newman et al. to the plane stress plastic 
zone size normalized by the specimen thickness (rp /t). The 
resulting mathematical relationship reads:
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where Ȟ denotes Poisson’s ratio, while  a and b are constants 
(a = 0.6378, b = 0.5402).
Another concept of modifying the local tensile yield 
stress in the SY model was contributed by McMaster and 
Smith (2001). By matching the SY model predictions to fa-
tigue crack growth observed under constant amplitude (CA) 
loading and after a single tensile overload (OL) on middle 
For example, in a SY model by Wang i Blom (1991) 
named CLOTEST, Įt was related to the tensile plastic zone 
size at the crack tip (rp) for the current load cycle and the 
specimen thickness (t) according to
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With Eq. 2, Įt is scaled between a value of unity, associ-
ated with the plane stress condition that occurs when rp  t/2, 
and a value of 3 (von Mises theory), or alternatively 1.75 
(Irwin model), when plane strain conditions, corresponding 
to rp   t/18, prevail. Because the rp and Įt parameters are in-
terrelated, an iterative procedure is needed to determine the 
constraint factors.  
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Fig. 2. The inÀ uence of Įt constraint factor on crack closure 
level calculated with FASTRAN model (Newman 1981)
Fig. 3. The global constraint factor (Įg) variations determined by Newman at al. (1993) based on FEM analysis
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crack tension, aluminium alloy 2024-T351 specimens they 
developed the following equations for αt :
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with φ σ= ΔK t( )0 .
Compared to a constant Įt – value, Eq. 5 yielded an im-
proved correlation between the predictions and experiments, 
especially for CA loading conditions. In the case of OLs, 
more adequate predictions were achieved when Įt = 1 was 
assumed in the OL-generated plastic zone.
Currently, the most widely used SY model implemen-
tations are those included in the commercially available 
NASGRO software package (NASA, 2002). One of these  is 
the so-called constant constraint-loss model further referred 
to as the CCL model which, minor differences apart, con-
forms to the FASTRAN II model by Newman (1992).  The 
CCL model employs a constraint factor on tensile yielding 
only, which is of the same value for all elements in the crack 
tip plastic zone. The assumed dependency of Įt on stress 
conditions at the crack tip is based on experimental observa-
tions by Schijve (1981) indicating that a gradual transition 
of the fracture surface morphology from tensile mode crack 
growth to shear mode crack growth (the so-called shear lips) 
occurs for Al alloy specimens under CA loading, as illustrat-
ed in Figure 4. Schijve reported that the shear lip  formation 
was completed at approximately the same crack growth rate, 
irrespective of the R-ratio value. Newman (1992) assumed 
that under CA loading the transition of the fracture surface 
geometry is a manifestation of changing stress conditions 
at the crack tip from plain strain to plane stress, and hence 
of changing a constraint. In view of that, the CCL model 
incorporates Įt varying linearly from its plane strain value 
(Į1) corresponding to fully tensile crack growth to the plane 
stress value (Į2) associated with fully shear crack growth, 
Figure 4. The Į1-value must be chosen by the user, whilst Į2 
of 1.2 is assumed for all metals. The range of the constraint 
factor transient behaviour spans 1.5 decade of crack growth 
rates and its central point (da/dN)T is de¿ ned as a rate corre-
sponding to the effective stress intensity factor of
ΔK teff T( ) = μσ0 (6)
with a value of 0.5 suggested for the ȝ coeffi  cient (Newman 
1992, NASA 2002).
3. MODIFICATION OF THE YIELD STRESS 
     AT TENSILE AND COMPRESSION 
The constraint models addressed above assume constraint 
factors on compressive yielding in the crack tip compressive 
zone (Įc) and in the crack wake (Įw) equal to unity, which 
implies ıc = ı0 and ıw = ı0. Based on FE analyses indicat-
ing Įc-values ranging between –1 and –3, Newman (1992) 
suggested introducing a constraint factor on compressive 
yielding. Also Wang (1993) proposed accounting for a con-
straint on compressive À ow referring to the Bauschinger ef-
fect. The above postulates are realized in the so-called vari-
able constraint-loss SY model in the NASGRO software, 
Fig. 4. The shear lips and corresponding to the constraint factor modi¿ cation according to CCL-NASGRO model
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further termed the VCL model. This SY model implemen-
tation, initially referred to as the ESACRACK model, has 
been developed in the National Aerospace Laboratory in 
The Netherlands (Koning and Liefting 1987, Hoeve and 
Koning 1997, Grooteman and Hoeve 2006). With the VCL 
model, individual constraint factors are de¿ ned for each of 
the following four regions, as illustrated in Figure 5:
– tensile yielding of elements within the so-called prima-
ry plastic zone generated by a previous OL stress (peak 
stress 1),
– tensile yielding of elements within the so-called seconda-
ry plastic zone generated by the current Smax stress (peak 
stress 2) ,
– compressive yielding ahead of the crack tip,
– compressive yielding behind the crack tip (in the crack 
wake).
Contrary to the SY models addressed above, the con-
straint factor on tensile À ow incorporated in the VCL mod-
el varies within the tensile plastic zone and is assumed to 
decay from an Įtip-value at the physical crack tip to a plane 
stress value of Į1 = 1.15 at the plastic zone boundary. The 
evolution of Įt between these two extremes is govern by the 
following equation:
α ρ α ρ α ρ αt tip tip tip( ) = −( ) − −( ) +1 15 2 1 152. . (7)
Fig. 5. Constraint factors in overload plastic zone according to VCL-NASGRO model (Grooteman and Hoeve 2006)
where theȡ parameter de¿ nes the position of the centre  of 
an element in the plastic zone with ȡ = 0 for an element at 
the current crack tip and ȡ = 1 at the ¿ ctitious crack tip, i.e. 
at the boundary of the primary plastic zone. The Įtip – value 
is chosen depending on the rp/t ratio, where rp is the plastic 
zone size at the current Smax computed assuming plane stress 
conditions (Į = 1.15). Due to the dependency of Įt on the 
strip element position (ȡ, cf. eq. 7), iteration procedure is 
needed to compute rp.
The Įc constraint factor included in the VCL model is as-
sumed to be identical for all elements in the compressive 
plastic zone ahead of the crack tip and is given by 
α
α
αc
tip
new
= (8)
where Įnew is a material parameter associated with diffe-
rences in the material response to compressive and tensile 
loading. 
Broken elements behind the crack tip are assigned anoth-
er constraint factor  (Įw) de¿ ned as 
α
αw new
=
1  (9a)
or
α
α
σw
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yf S= ⋅ ( )1 1 max (9b)
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Also the present author and co-workers demonstrated 
(Skorupa et al. 2002) the ĮG factor is not capable of corre-
lating the observed fatigue crack growth behaviour in struc-
tural steel (18G2A acc. PN-EN 10028 ). As it is present-
ed in Figure 6 to match the predicted and observed crack 
growth rate at the constant amplitude tests the required Įt 
reached extremely high value. This consequently yield very 
small plastic zone sizes and unduly low crack growth incre-
ments which precludes the crack growth simulation. Simul-
taneously the requited trend of Įt variations increases with 
increasing rp/t, contrary to ĮG described by eq. (4). These 
results revealed that in order to cover the observed stress 
ratio effect on crack growth by the SY model predictions, 
three independent constraint factors are required: Įt, Įc and 
Įw. Because, however, the required value of the crack open-
ing stress (Sop) can be obtained for many combinations of the 
three independent a-values, an additional criterion for their 
selection had to be adopted, namely matching the experi-
mentally observed and predicted by the model local cyclic 
stress-strain behaviour. The observed cyclic stress-strain re-
sponse of the material is represented by the stress vs. offset 
strain (S-İoffset) diagrams derived from compliance measure-
ments (Skorupa et al. 2009). The predicted S-İoffset loop at 
the gage location was obtained by using Beretta and Carboni 
(2005) approach which allows analytically determine the cy-
clic strain variations measured by a strain gauge, based on 
the SY model solution on the strip element stresses for as-
sumed constraint factors values. An exemplary comparison 
between the observed and computed S-İoffset data for various 
combinations of the three constraint factors is shown on Fig-
ure 7. It is assumed that both type loops are similar if the 
loop widths (a measure of the cyclic plasticity) and the total 
offset strain ranges (reÀ ecting the overall shape of the S-İoffset 
where the f S y1 max σ( ) ∈ 〈1 –1 2. αt 〉 function is determined 
by table looking. 
Eq. 9a is according to an earlier concept by Hoeve and 
Koning (1997) modi¿ ed more recently to the form of Eq. 9b 
by Grooteman and Hoeve (2006).
It is worth noting that the non-linear distribution of 
Įt = f࣠(ȡ) in the plastic zone (cf. Eq. 7) can be interpreted 
as an approach to model strain hardening of the material. 
Literature evidence provides an alternative means of ac-
counting for the strain hardening effect, both in the SY mod-
el (Daniewicz 1994, Wang at al. 1998) and in the Dugdale 
model (Hoffmann and Seeger 1985, Neimitz 2004). 
Fig. 6. Variations of the constraint factor on tensile yielding (Įt) 
for the constant amplitude loading required to cover the stress 
ratio effect observed in fatigue crack growth tests of structural 
steel 18G2A
Fig. 7. Exemplary comparisons between the observed and simulated S-İoffset loops for various combinations 
of the three constraint factors
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data) are approximately the same. Matching the predicted 
and observed loops automatically yields a matching between 
the predicted and observed Sop levels.
4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The literature evidence including the works referred to in 
section 2 and the present author’s experience (Skorupa et 
al. 2002, Skorupa et al. 2005, Skorupa et al. 2007a, Mach-
niewicz 2012) indicates that another important role of the 
constraint factors, in addition to accommodating in the SY 
model the triaxial stress state, is covering indirectly vario-
us processes which do affect crack growth, but cannot be 
treated  in a rigorous way. These include the material stra-
in-stress response under monotonic and cyclic loading, mi-
crostructure, alternative to plasticity induced crack closure 
mechanisms, etc. The description of the constraint behavio-
ur makes a model in itself and is critical to the model pre-
dictive capabilities. The constraint conception is crucial for 
the SY model prediction quality. For example, Skorupa et 
al. (2007b) concluded that altogether unsatisfactory predic-
tion quality of  SY models implemented in the NASGRO 
software shown in applications to aluminium alloys under 
a variety of CA and VA loading conditions stemmed from an 
inadequate conception of the constraint factors. Speci¿ cal-
ly, neither model was capable of correct reproducing crack 
growth retardation observed after a single overload cycle. 
Consequently, overly conservative predictions followed for 
VA load histories causing large retardation effects. For CA 
loading the NASGRO VCL model produced considerably 
better results than the CCL model. 
An inadequacy of constraint factor conceptions de-
veloped for SY model applications to Al alloys is clearly 
demonstrated by results of Skorupa et al. (2002) and Sko-
rupa et al. (2005). Skorupa et al. (2002) reported that the ĮG 
constraint factor (cf. eq. 3) was not capable of correlating 
by their SY model the Sop behaviour measured in structural 
steel under CA loading for a variety of  R-ratios because, 
contrary to the required trend, ĮG decreases with increasing 
rp /t. This study also indicated that to achieve agreement be-
tween the predicted and experimental Sop stresses through 
elevating the tensile À ow stress only, unrealistically high 
Įt levels are needed. However, even with the considerably 
more complex constraint modelling incorporated in the 
NASGRO VCL and CCL codes it was not possible to predict 
the effect of the R-ratio on crack growth for structural steel 
(Skorupa et al. 2005). Even when very high values of a1  and 
Įnew were assumed (see section 2), either model predictions 
exaggerated the observed R-ratio effect. 
With a novel conception of tuning the SY model for struc-
tural steel proposed by the present author and co-workers 
(Skorupa et al. 2009, Machniewicz 2012), three independent 
constraint factors (Įt, Įc and Įw) are selected by matching 
the experimentally observed and predicted by the SY mod-
el local cyclic stress-strain behaviour. The SY model incor-
porating the above, based on a sound physical foundation, 
constraint factors produced was proved to yield excellent 
crack growth predictions under a variety of CA loading con-
ditions.  To simulate, however, the post-OL transient crack 
growth behaviour, an additional empirically coef¿ cient had 
to be introduced to the constraint model. Though the SY 
model could then provide good predictions also for single 
and block OLs periodically applied, it was still not capable 
of correlating enhanced crack growth retardation due to a 
single block of OL cycles. Evidently, new parameters would 
be needed to improve the SY  model  performance for this 
type of loading on structural steel.
 Altogether,  investigations reviewed in this paper justify 
the conclusion that in order to cover the spectrum of events 
which may occur in VA load histories a variety of materi-
al and load sequence related parameters would be needed 
in the SY model. The model calibration for a new materi-
al would, therefore, require an excessive number of care-
fully planned experiments. An alternative, more pragmatic 
approach is to tailor the SY model to a particular load spec-
trum type. Reliable predictions could then be obtained for 
practical purposes, as for example comparing the spectrum 
severity or studying the inÀ uence of certain load variables 
and  material properties in order to evaluate the damage tol-
erance of the structure.
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